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The Coal Thaos or mr. Ukited Stated—
The Philadelphia Railroad and Mining Register
gives full detiils of the coal trade forlBsB, and

.the Bamming up 4as follows:
- “To ascertain the exact actual coal trade ofJhe United Slates, there arenomean? m cxist-
enco; for, oaUfde of-Ecnnsykania and Mary-
land, registers of coal tonnage are not accessi-
ble ; and cron in the bituminous region of Penn-sylranU, ifbich covers more than ten thousandsquare nSet of her surface, it is not easy to nc-

* quire correct Information of the whole number
rained.However,s with all these drawbacks to a per-

feclty satisfactory exhibit of tbo coal crop of
the United States for 1858, wo venture, never-
theless, with tho data in oar possession, and
with estimates whore wo havo no returns, to
tabmltlho following as the approximate yield
of the ooal mines in the United States in theyear 1858: * • , . .
Tho three Anthracite Fields of Pcnn'a (
Broad Top, Blouburg and Barclay Coals...
Allegheny A PiUsbnrgh Coals, carried on

Pennsylvania R. JL... 325,037
Monongahela Navigat’n Co.’s Coal Tonnage 917,738
Kill mated Hirer CoalTrado of Pittsburgh, 1exclusive of Monongahela Navigation.... 125,000
Estim'd products in oihOr ports of the State 500,000

Total of Pennsylvania r... 8,793.095
Cumberland Region-. 1.". 812,725
For Ohio, in 1857, the co«l

from rotorai and partly by cftimate, «u
pat down-at so thatfor ISSS it
wiU be safe topat it down at.l 2,250,000

And for tho States of Virginia,Kentucky,
Tennessee, the Carolines, Georgia. AU-

- bam a, Arkansas,Missouri, lowa, IlUaoid
Indiana, Michigan, ete, and the Terri-
tories, say 3,000,000

ToUl coalproducts of the U. S. 1555...14,085,820
\Tho Pennsylvania Railroad carried 869,847

tons daring the year, of which 97,246tons were
delivered at Philadelphia, 99.549 at Pittsburgh
92,88* at way stations and 80,000 used' by the
company. Of tho Western coal carried, 4,560
tons Here taken from Blairsvillo, 18 from La-
trobe, 16,967 from Manorelation, 69,27 S from
Irwin’s, 44,409 from Larimer's, 296 from Brin-
ton's, and 62,007 from Wilkinsburg—in all,
187,635 tons, of which 73,010 tons wero deliver-
at Philadelphia, 90,640 at Pittsburgh, and 1-1,078
at way stations. This does not inolade the 80,-
000 tons used by tho company, nor does the re-
port state where these 80,000 tons wereobtaiued.
A ton of Pittsburgh coal contain 26}bushels.

During the same year, the Pittsburgh and
lonndlsrille Toadcarried 7,902. tons—7sl easf-

-jwardand 7,157 westward; and the Allegheny
(Valleyroad 20,G22 tons. Reducing tho tons to
bushels, the coal trade of Western Pennsylvania
may thereforebe set dowo osfollows: .
Pennsylvania Road, carried Ea5t...... 1,946,423

"
“ West,..— 2,621,220

“ " used by Co., 2,106,666
Pittsburgh and CoaneUsTillcRoad,... 208,180
Allegheny Volley Road, ' “643,046
Monongahela Navigation C0mpany,—25,090,669
Pittsburgh, below Monongahela Nav. 3,291,6C6

Total Pittsburgh coal trade, 86,413,881
Estimating this coal os worth, at this point, 5

cents per bushol, its value would be $1,820,604.
Itmust, however, netjnore than thiy, on a fair
average, and wo may, therefore,safely set down
■his trade as worth two millions of dollars a
year in its present state of development.

Tan Democracy seoms to havo been out-
gencralled, in the U.S. Senate, by the opposition.
Senator SUdell has been compelled, through
their obduracy, to give up the Thirty Millions
project, lie found that his test of physical en-
durancerwould not operate, and Saturday morn-
ingat one o'clock moved to adjourn. In the
regular session of Saturday he expressed himself
satisfied with the sense of the Senile on the
measure, which he imagined had been taken by
a!test vote on a motion by Senator Brown, of
Miss:, which that astute Senator madeand voted
against, to lay the SlidellBill on the take, which
motion was defeated. As Mr. SUdell as Satis-
fied elmply by the refusal of the Senate to lay
laia Bill on the table, and withdrew the'.Bill, the-
etorm was hushed. The Thirty Million bribery
and corruptirn scheme is a failure. It is dead.

Bat whilo the Southern leaden were eut-
gencralled In this, after hating had their ranks
thrown into tho utmost confusion by themotlon

‘made by Mr. llalc, which rc-inlrodnCed the
Kansas ,qt estion, they hate managed, as some

v offset to t islr own discomfiture, to oat-genoral
Dodglas aad his 'friends. In that memorable
Kansas d ibate, for Initiating which wo
thank Mr, Hale too much, they apprised Mr.
Douglas t tat noelectoral rotes for the
oywill bj given South of the Potomac, leilher
for him, or for anybody avowing the?, same
opinions in relation to the Territories. 'They,
also apprised Mr. Pagh, who is not an aspirant
for the Presidency, that so far as he endorses
the Territorial policy of Mr. Douglas, he.is defi-
nitely out of the pale of the true churchy The

. Washington Republic says:
“Messrs.Douglas and Pagh, smarting! under

this publicly-inflicted castigation and repudia-
tion, talk about a Northern party. It is too late.
They are oat-generalled. The Southern--man-
agers, waiUng their opportunity, have contrived,
with admirable adroitness, to conceal their; pre-
determined ostracism of Mr. Douglas, until, be

'had committed himself to a policy in respect to
Cuba and Central America, which cals h: m‘off
hopelessly from Northern sapport. Theii
terieswero mawked until the exact mome it for
doingfatal executionhad arrived, and Mr. Dong-
lasla now being groand to powder betwein the
tipperand nether mill-stone.*1 1 J

. "Tiu Lotaa a*d Tiuxa cr Mabsocij'o*Lector** on Ihp-
Holy War. Mj JUfr»d 8. P*l!oa,natbor o< ‘filocaW,’«oft
other .works. .New York: SbelJuuA Co.”
This is a work apon a Bubject ever fresh and

And interesting. The basis of it is Bulan’s
Holy War, and the author has simply amplified

-that inimitablo work and made a spiritual ap-
plication of its graphic teachings. It is beauti-
folly printed and illustrated, and should be in
the library of every religiousman. For by
J S. Davison, corner of Wood street and Dia-
mondalloy. l . ' • .
«Tei Polmt' Ub Romm. Sermons, Orations, Popular

: - factored. *«u, FhooofnpbtcaUjr reported. Nsw York:
J3. P.,B*ker.” .

This is a serial work, published monthly,each
number containing a sermon, lecture or oration.
Price, lOocnts. The number before os contains
an astronomical lecture by Prof. Mitchell; ad-
drtgSee on mental oultaro for Women. byE. W.
Beecher and J. T.Brady* and a sermon on Chris-
tian Recreation by Rev. T. L. Cayler. These
are ail excellent of their kind; and we should
bo pleased to see such a publication prosper.
Igor Bale by Wont & Miner. '
reSowi's Coon*?* BAUrSoov Havo-woi; eoDUdaioe-c(k

of 300 dtBSM. Philadelphia: T. B. Peter*-**tußro*'
’ is a work upon a which we
“•• skilled, and therefore,

* «*by tho b’or*-^** 1* fr°m the P«
|BP!thoropghly conversant

. tn of a manual
ot^aotle fin'd this

f For sale by W. A. Qil-

* ’ ■;Voctr.tßd other sketch« U 1 nrtrw-
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Ficcolominl's Concert*
O. *iit. Outfit it tirid nad plain; 1

‘ »M™lbslr thread with jft it; it iB silly tooth.

Thai.Shakespeare wrote moto than two eontorios iago, whenbut a email patch of the earth's surfacespokeEnglish,’ Now, whoa this tongue is spoken
and sung wherever the land or the water covers the
Mrth, on the banks of the Ganges, T&ngktsckian andZ&mbn,in tbo Australian and California mines, inthe torrid and frigidrones, it is passing strsngo that
any concert should bo attended by Americans,
wherein no song in their own tonngo was sung, un-less we call that execrable piece “I dreamt I dwelt in
Marblo Halls,” English.

Now, those very respectable gentlemen who keep
masio stores, know that such selections ns those of
Piecolomini's concert do not accord at.nll withthetaste of this people, na their sales 'of mnsic tronldquickly show. Listen to the tunes that are whistled
on our streets, or to the organ man who caters for
the women and children. Mayhap “Yankee Boodle”
is part of his stock, but surely one or two of Fos-
ter’s melodies. Now isn’t it a burning shamb thatin the native place or Stephen C. Fester, wboi»rcp-‘
otation is world-wide as a song writer, that ai y one
should be allowed to inflict such a namby tstabypieceaa"l dreampt Idwett in Marble Halls " i isteadof "Idream ef Jeannic with the Light Brown lair.”
Want a delicate compliment, and how richly de erred
that would have been.

Jenny Lied—ah, she could sing,—gam os, years
Qg°. "uome, Sweet Home," “Auld Robin; Gray,”
and “Within a Miloo’ Edioboro’—the ochpos of
the Centennial birth-day of Robert Burns arp still
in our ears, but his songs are passed by. It;is lime
this was reformed. Bpoccasionally giro us a song
we can understand, such a song as “Lassie wi’ the
Lint Whit© Locks,” and Dainty Ariel’s song “Whore
the bee- sacks thoro lurk L” with Dr. Amos’ accom-
paniment, will always lire, bccauso they have the
truo pathos, and music that touches the heart. .\. j.

Tub Rock oirwhich tor Democratic I’arty
ooes to Pieces.—The debate In the Sent te, on
Wednesday, is decisive of tho iasno of affiirs at
the Charleston convention, and it puts in endto the hopes of certain sanguine l Senators thatthey canreside in nod represent northern States
and yethave favor in the eyes of the majoritywho will dictate the future policy of the )arty.Tho dootnne of the Administration, and >f the
body of theSenateby whom it is to be sx ppor-ted, is simply the doctrine of slavery for nil thoterritories until they become States. They so
understood the Nebraska bill, nnd if it meant
otherwise they are enemies of ils doctrines.The debate on this point was eiogularly oppor-
tune, os wellas unusually frank and full. For
six oh seven hours the democratic body of the
Senate struggled over the difficult and danger-
ous ground, apparently with tho fall conscious-
ness that the issue must bo me't, and that it
might be better, if indeed it is noi unavoidable,
tofoco the foil danger now. They did so faceit, and they declared the south irreconcilable
Vri* the north on this vital point, and substan-
tially admitted all around lhat fate has finallyordained the wreck and ruin of the detoooratio
party.

. ; j4is certain
'

that no northern Stata can bemode to vote in 1800 for a candidate whoseplatform is slavery in all the territories untilthey become States., Weary as we arofof con-
gests over questions of this sort, ire may as wellSiakjo a stand here, anil claim at least liberty for

ongress to preserve free territories ini condi-tion which will permit free eaigratiod to fillthem up. It is rolling back the scroll (of time
h little toofar to revert to slavery as J normal
and standard condition, from which no people,eon come ont nolesß by positive statute. The
Contrary is the truth. Slavery is municipaland
looal, and can only be tolerated when protected
by special and positive law. We hand over thenew doctrine with cheerfalgees to tho custodycif those whoore preparing for tho .Charleston
convention, and we can only say to, them lhat
Hone who carry such a banner can gel to Con-gress from the free States, fond no candidate ofthese doctrines, can get an 5 electoral vote herein 18G0.
, The Senators participating in that debate ap-pear to have had misgivings as to the future,

apd to have looked forward only to dissension
and misfortune. There is no escape from the
question itself, and tho Charleston authoritywill accept no hailing expression of opinion
from any man on whom it passes judgment. It
iB perhaps, fortunato that the Convention goes
tp Charleston, and that Mason, Davis and Ilun-
ter.are the oracles of the power as it now stands.They care less for success in tho election thanfpr adherence to extreme opinions, and they are
particularly solicitous to place Stuart, Douglas,
and others, beyond the line of their organiza-
tion. They do the country a service in handlingthe matter so thoroughly, and in pushing Doug-lks to the wall before this Congress ends.4 u rare that an administration and party
have two fatal and sufficient caases of its de-
cease. No master of political diseases but must
tay that Eansas and tbo doclrino of universal
slavery are enough to cause dissolution alone,
:and also thaf 'tha tariff and finances are alone,
sufficient. The power of the democratic party
is twlco wrecked—doubly pierced with fatal
wounds—on’pe and again declared guilty and
sentenced. (The next thiog is to execute some
of these judgments, and it is unfortunate that
the matter is delayed yetmore than a year.
. The full debate in the long contest of Wed-
nesday night in the Senate will be worthy of
preservationand notice, as the key
to the . ’ jmin&ntbranch of the
party for as mo-. fature as they feel at
liberty to taku'ground decisively now.—Phil.
N.American.

Ose.Wab at a Tot* Esoucji.—Senator Fes-
senden, of Me , in denouncing the President’s
Messsgo asking for mean 9 to begin hostilitiesngainat Mexican States, on Friday last, said:

“A Tery innocent Tooting resolution was
brought in at the last session of Congress, giv-
ing the President power to use force in the case
of Paraguay. It was then urged that the reso-
lution was not giving the President power to
make war, only to commence hostilities; that
the passage of the resolution of itself would
probably suffice to settle the. matter, and that
certainly not more than a single ship would be
sent ;toParaguay. Bat a whole armada ofabout
twenty vessels had been sent out, and there was
no speedy prespeot of a termination of the hos-
tilities thus commenced. The President, uponthe strength of past sncccss, now asked power
to 'commence hostilities’ against several other
States.”

Tub New Canada Decimal Cots.— A careful
analysis shows the new Canada Decimal Coin to
be worth about four per cent, less thaa (be
American coin-of tho same nominal value. The
Canada silver is finer than the American, but
thecoiais lighter. It is, however, of so eo nearly
the same intrinsic value, that it will undoubtedly
pass uniformly, with otirs. The frontier counties
willbe saved a great deal of trouble by the In-
troduction of this new Coinage. That formerly
in circulation caused much annoyance on both
sides of tho line—-the Canadian shilling being
held, in Canada as the equivalent of our quarter,
and'OD this sido os representing no more than
22 cents.

Tu*-German Phesb.—The Staals ZtUung, N.
V., observes that the "native” press attribute
the decrease of emigration to this country to
the fact that Germany and Ireland have been
considerably thinned of their population bj
constant immigration, and that there Js. plenty
of work for tho laborers to earn their bread Intheir own'country.. It says:

"The millions who emigrate, especially from
Germany, donot emigrate because they cannot
earn a livelihood at home; The European Gor-
ernmeotaJjave made strenuous exertions to atop
emigration from their countries, while the
United States heve done nothing to encourage
immigration.”

Ilukois-'Fbadds.— The Investigating Com-
mittee appointed by tho Seoatoof Illinois to ex-
amine into the alleged frauds upon the State
Treasury have made their report; They stale
that iheV testimony in the case devolopes the
fact that many of the canal checks which werecancelled sixteen years ago have been returned
to the State Treasury and repaid. The commit-
tee do not fix blame upon any particular persons,
but their report shows that Gov; MoUeson wasimplicated in the transactions. At the commit-
tee’s request they were continued with full pow-ers. Tbo Senate ordered tho printing of <thetestimony. ' ■ ■

Dixra of Hon. E. A. Hansroan.—A tele-!graphlo dispatch Loais announces the i
death of tho Hon. E. A. Hanoegan, formerly U. ]
8. Senator from Indiana, and U. 8. Minister to
Prussia. Mr.-llsnnegan was finoly giftedIntel-!lectually, and would have been among the first
men ofthe nation had it notbeen for habits of
intemperonoe bo excessive as torein him polili- 1
cally and personally. He removed toBt. kouls
from Indiana, three or four yearsago, to prac-
tice lair, and reforming at'the time, took high
rank in the profession.—<7in. Com,

The Psagb Caop.-'-Thns far oar winter has
been vcrymUd, thethermometerecarocreaching
ten degress below zero.. The.fair iuference. is,
thatthe peaohes and Hko delicate fruits are not'
winterktUed.' Therlskh are yet 'to ran, and if,
we lose them, it will mostlU&ftbe Inf latefrosts.;Tognardagainat ibis, mnefc-mightihe done-by
covering the gronndaround the trees, with straw

> something toprovent H.fromthawingouttdor ln the spring.—Aahiabuta-Sentinel. ,

1 / / of theSnpteu GaibuUo the
/ -written by hemlf—she gives an ac--‘l' a masked ball at Mpsoow, where all•nen camaJpjmed aa Women, U enor-

aad all Qa -romen wore maeculine
i the ono who
: Ueraljaa aman. >’

~

''•ngret that (ht.ilea. Zrarnsn i
{ shook at New'j j*oietionsly af* i

ohysiriaa ordered him to
'ttaafcrt. and to refrain

rte'
focCia ptyedfaigTeK

Deporiu. [ '■’&&> BjMwcnatwma. jj?
'432,461
24*499
• 101,921

76,940101,006
102,697
92,043

1,774,884
1,557,320
974,548
687,853
725,433
681,482
700,284

[,537,498*1,213,672 7.001,804,1,683.0301,^19,658*1,223,396 6.953,599 1,699,020

PRANK LESLIE’S
FRANK LESLIE’S
FRANK LESLIE’S

METALS, TISPLA
FOItEfCX 4

lIOIJSE-FDRNISI
TINKER’S Hied

waxojm

JArANNEI) WAT
TINNI

FLESf/XO'S ' PATi
"Warehouse Cor.

Pittsburgh, F*b. I6tb,

BUDGET OF FUN!
BUDGET OF FUN!
BUDGET OF FUN!
BUDGET OF FUN!
BUDGET OF FUN!
BUDGET OF FUN!

Wass satother Baaka. B”**

THE uodcrflignei
In (h» Commlwloß

BteolrenTfllß, Olifo. Th*|
heretofore.Itcontain* nearly 100Engraving* avorj month, is th«

same etzo aa Patna Ltsui’* TLtrsnuTED Pina, and mini
with Fide Splitting Sturloa, Droll Auocdote*,, Political
Sqnlba, Jokesuf ever; d**.*riirtlon, Barteeqne fcomance*
Oonatnlrawe, Charade*, and everythin*to make oTerjbody
Row withLaughter. Thl* 1*e.mfewrdly the

CBEATEST FL'JIST PAPER EVER ISSUED!
Published thefirst ofevery month.

Price 0 Cents.

Four natnbera are already lunft!—aoml 25 rout* in
Stamp* to thePublisher, or hoy then! at auy now* depot in
the United State* or Canada.

FRANK LESLIE,
f«o.otdtap3 13 Frankfort Street, New York.

GEO. R. WHITE & OO ,

WILL OI'EK

THEIR NEW STORE,
NO. 38 FIFTH nSBEI,

NEAR MARKET,

ON TETUHSDAY MARCH loth.

WITH AN

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

Who re they will bo most happy to boo their

friends and customers.
fi2S:2«d

\ -A* •

1 \Businas Jlotiees (c granges.
•i *?■ BES I COMIC! PATER. '| p6-PARTNEKSIIXP~IThV undersignedTHE BEST COMIC PAPER. 1 '-'-VS? 1? «*r~ocut«i wm him tatmlt-i. hhiry

tue best comic paPer. : /. • j
■ 6 Cents Monthly, or 75 Cents a Tear. \ JOBN PMU^NQ-

Fi-Kwisa tn'Oßim,
MPORT 4 4XO M*t.— (5

j, SHEET IRON, VIIRE,
HD AMERICAN,
EIINQ lIAKDWARE,
IXE* and tools. &c.
icTobias or
E, OOODS,
R'S STOCK,
'NT LAXTEIIX.S, AC.,
Market and Third Sts.
3».—d2w
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:c Have assoc*-.

icrldom Jtxn *w
• <jl« of lh« Arm will c>,

NIMICK A .

ALR.'KIMrcK, JAI U nUZIXB. TM. K. MMICX.
X7X3SCX(3XC Ss CO.,

COMMISSION MJJRCUANTS,
Foij the sale of

iave associated with them
Icrldom James funu, late of
tjlf of lh«Arm will w>«tlnn** ms

NIMICK k CO.

f*tg Iron and Bloom**
_d»4ihf 05WATER STREET, pimnnßOß.

riU-PAUTNKRSUIi' NOTICE—I havethia
V/“"eclated wilh Ut« Mr, It. B. NORRIS In the
UoihJnK, Tailoring nodffnrnhhingTrade, and Ihaboilnre*
on . J5^10 l>o in the name of J. L. CAItNA-GIIAN s CO. lieraoea having botiMM tnnnetlounotclownl will Lo waited nponlor aottltment of all personalBtr:l,rB J. L. CARNAQOAN,

fol&2wd*wShany City,fob., Ist, ]Ssfl.

Dissolution of co-paktneksuif.
*—Tha ptr.nershfp heretofore existing between thesnOscriberi, JAMES MARSHALL and HENRYMcGKARY,Qndar thoatylo of Alarsbsll A McGesrf, vu dissolved bymntna! mnaeut on the Brat dayof January, 1853. Thebn*-Inem of the late firm will boaettlodat tboold stand,rortwfof Liberty and Wood struts, where tlioae Indebted willpleata mako immediate payment, and thoee baring claimswill present them for settlement

JAMES MARSHALL.
lIKNKYMcQKAUY.

TUB undersigned have this day associated
with them in business Thomas B. Lloyd, bits of thdftrm of Lloyd * On. Tha stylo of tbo 1firm henwfWwill bo llci,Llotn A FuutTH. RKA A FORSYTH, i

"• hC* - TUOa. 8. LLOYD—.............ALEX. roXSTTII
ÜBA, LLOYD A FORSYTH,

WHOLESALE GROCERS/
DBALSES in PRODUCE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for the sale of

I'TCi METAL AND BLOOMS,
ITo. 75 Water Street,

Fol.’y 1. IHMHeI PITTSBURGH, PA,

jßisceltanroas.

'300,551
554,675
1233,552
1130,880
'210,610
255,195
252,005

6415,7«y
399,790
214,364

85.659
96,225145,424
71,791

vans »t
BTEINWAY A SONS. NEW YORK.Jnst received, a few YKRY BOPJUUOR PIANOS, fmtathe above named nnrlvalled Gactory. .They an wlibontquestion, the BRBT PIANOS made anywhere, andwill bewd<l at Kaatern Factory Price*. They an warranted forfive year*. IL KUtBKR A 8R0.,N0.W Fifthau

fel » Foie Agent* for Steinway ABona.

LYON'S MAGSKTIO POWDERS,
destroy Garde* Itisrtts, Cx-elroacJiu, B-d-Dugt, Fltat,
Anlt, Muihs, and dt p-tUr/the tanninkind.

importanoo ofa reliable article of this
. bind ft mntlmabh. In warm weather all Qatar#Wunw with theee annoyi ig !■-<*. Tiii«powdur it the onlyarticle discorend which will cxtortnluate ihem. A compa-ny of botanlrta. from tb HortlOJltD»al Society of Paris,while amidst the ferae. f Asia, obwrveJ that all insect*lighting upon a certalc kind of p'aiit rery sodd droppeddead. This fact waa rna .» o*-r uf to guard thoirnightcamn*rrom these Intruders. '<} nntiti-i«,f rh* plant ware brought

home by Ur.K. Lyon, a id found aposhiee fnsaet defetroyerin orery experiment. 1 1is simply a injured Itat, chembcally prepared to resist tbo tlhit.-fags and climate. Med*ols and Letter* Patent flare beeo obtained from the Qercra-menuof England, Frasfce, Gurruatij.nod Rawls, rrom theWorld’* Fair, and numerous medical and ’horticulturalcoblege* and societies. j
LETTER jPBOM THK/ PRESIDENT OP THE U. STATES

Rxxccnr* U; nro*, Washington,Slat Jon. 1868.“Mi.Eautou. LrotDear bln 1 hare the pleasure to
Inform you that the K* yal Commission of tbo World's fair,at London, bareaward d yonft Mrdsl and Certificatefor thegreat rmhie of yoor 61 iguctlc Powders, for exterminatingInsect#, Ac. “MILLARD FILLMOR*. Chairman."

Tbeftbote waa accompanied by a certificate of Prtnc«Albert.

It Is Fn* rrom Potion.
w .

K*w Yoex, October Ist, 1858.Mr. E. Ltor—Dear Bin We hare analysed and testedyonr Magnetic Powders and find them perfectly harmless to
mankind and domestic animals, but certain death when In*bated hr bugs, ants and Insect*.

JA6IEB ft. CHILTON, M. D, Chemist.
LAURAKCK REID, Prof. Chemistry, N.T. Hospital.

Mr.Jons L. Rosa, Boperleteodent<.r tbe Now York Uorpltal, says, “be has expelled all the bags, ants, roaches,moth*, Ac, with Lyon’s Powder, and finds It ofTaloa.”
KrcTy gardener andhoose-keeDor most hare a direct in-

tilret inan article of this kind. Reference can he made tothe A*tor, fit. Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotels; to Judge 1Meigs, President of the American Institute; JaueeOordon
Bennett, Hen. WinfieldScott, Cyras W. Field, L. M.Pease,of the Fire Points Mission, Acl, Ac. Jodge Meigs says,
“Th a dfacoreryof Prof. Lyon is of national importance.—
Thr.Farmera’ Clnb hare tested it thoroughly. Itwill dc*
troy locnsUrgrasaboppcrs, tuts, moths, bags, and allrennln.
Garden plant*can be prtsierred, anilboose* made pure."

ArrangemeoU are now mode throagh Messr*. BARNES
A PARKof New York, to barn it told throughoutthe world.Many worthier* Imitation*are adrertlmd. Becantions!

.
' , “Niw Yowl Norember Bth, 1858.

J« TetiHug from bastoma, I hat* sold all my InsectPowder* and i’illa.Letter* Patent, and the emtets partally*
lag thereto,toMrom. BARNES A PARK. Thta Powder 1*
a dlscorery made by myself, land brought from the Jnterler
of A*!<aad 1* tmkooWa toaoy otherpersona. Th# geonJne
mad etfiwtlre article least up tatla eanatstera, andwin oot>*
Uana.td beer my iuubh “E. LYON." -

flaw byapor^——
-hUljioj ■ Magnetic FiiL Orderthem throgube
ebaat. - -

TULyon’* Powder kill* Insects ina trie*,Dot Lyon's Pill# *n>mix d fjr rats and mice.
Sample flasks, ‘25 cent*; iugnlarsizes, 60 cents and 41,00.Potlow directions. Vte/raty oad Uumuefdw.

barnes a park,
13and 15 Park Raw, New York.

Also, tho Mexican Mustang Liniment.feS&MwdAwGmT
FKBHUAKY, 1«0Q, ■fEßßmpy, |B5O.

riAivo rosiss
FOR SALK DT

JOUST EC _ Swl ELLOR,
No. 81 Wood st, Pittsburgh.

TUB NEW SCALE GJ OCTAVE
CZUCBLERING PIANO..THE sub&criberhas justreceived in addition

Ui e «plrndid stock of the new trait, Bereo Octave
Pr,ce fro® $250 to <6OO, FOURCIIIORERINQ IfIJW tiCALB 6J4 OCTAVE PIANOSTbe Improvement In the new OctaveconiUu’mecam.plete change of what la called the awle, being a radicalchange throughout the entire piano, it ialn facta naw t'n.ttrHßunl and ta totally different to those mado prtvtonilv

£.by tlranmeflrm. • r
The price of the new Octave will be from s*»nn |0$3OO,according to the styfe of the exterior. Far sale by
„ ,

JOHN IL MKLLOR,Boleagent for Cblckrriog A geos’Pianos, No 61 Wood Bt_between Piamond Alleyand fourth street. fhlo

A SPLENDID LOUIS
Borowood Plano, by Raven, BaconRVMKIH

Vo* New York, with French grand action,! | V I IIovor strings, combined iron and wood frame, felt hammer*
ofanenUronow Invention, producing a Tone of the mnldelicate yetpowerful sweetnroe. The Plano Fortea nf thilold and eetatdUbedliunn, Raven, llaoon A Co. itand second
tonone In New Fork, and their ioatrumenta will haanp*
piledtbroaKb John IL Melior,at the Factory prices In New>«rk,deliveredat Pittsburgh, packed and read* tor ship-
ping.

SECOND HAND PIANOS
*ioo,sw, sio, $35, $3O, fa

DICKERING & SONS’£3^H
BOSTON PIANOS.

"

No 20,328—A newgrand scale7 octave loolrXlV Hun.u 20,4*0—A newgrand ecale J 14 carved mouldings.
“ in,MK—A carved moulding 7 " •* richly varM wood.
“ 18,731 Acarved moulding.7 44 powerful Tone.“ ‘JO.6I6—A mftat elegant T “ Clifford stylo.
“ 20,692—A new grand ecale 7 •* new upright Plano,M 20,695 A newgrand teals L 44 plainround cornora.44 20.579—A now grand ecale7 44 do do
“ 28,:<5<w-arosewood 7 44 front corners round.
44 2»,6o3—Aroaewood plain 7 do do
4 16,012—Afull grand 7 u Beaton prke$3OO.
‘ Arosewood plain 6% “ F. in BaptoA tr’el44 2ii,62l—A roeewood plain CU 44 do do do
44 20.109—A black walnut 6J4 44 do do do44 20,617—A roeewood plain 44 do do .doNOTICE.—PIcmo take nolle*that any Plano on theabort

Ihtofalroe nuoilwr than 20,000, will be aold ata dlaoounfof Ten perCout. Peraana nettling oatof the city, winpjcAM direct their letters to JNO.IL MKLLOR. Amt forClilckering A Soot, No. 81 Woodatnet, '

M ASON A lIAMLIN'S^gj^
MKLODKONB.

ji4octave portable Melodrons with harp 1eg5.;....! 60
o do do do do do „„„ 7J \
6 do Plano atyle—very alwant ~, yop : •
6 do do do Poobla Raeda^..„..^y.t 160 1Throe Uelodeona an pronouncedsuperior toail oiben bf.Dr Lowell Mason, Ifm. Maaon. thapianlat,Ttialbfrg, WeLliVaXtar, tiottachalk, etc. They hrobeeuiwanW tKahlgl?

rot prenUuma, a* every Fair where exhibited. ForsaleonlylaiadAwy JOHN H. MKLLOR, 81 Wood at 9

60,000 "XOKES OF LA N U
’

TOEWLSIN
Ja24JadlwlH■ eXetoi codstv, missoi.ni.

Correct maps of Uieso lands, on a lures•cal& aod made from actual surveya, ehowinr the Tono-graphy of the country,with each tract to noznboml thalthe purchaser nay (elect to suit himself, may be seeuoAapplication at oaroffice, and tbeaaae.'abowMp
the etreami, roada, timber, mineral region, namaa andhon*a«)f jettlera, eoontyaoat,Atx, win bafnrnlahedgratli to each purchaser.

The title to then landa U deriveddirect from government,and fatberafentallepntable. Tbe land la offered at Urnlow priceof TWO DOLLARS PKRAGKB—a price muchbelow that ofanyrittltar land in tbe State—one-half downthe twlanee to three month* bum the date ofrntrtham.and wiltbeaold intracts of 'eighty acne and npwards7bat.
Inmdertoseom every poertbie advantage tothiaxrrua,no person wulbeallowed topurchaae ina aonr more UianamctioaefblOaeng

* lntanetedan Invited to caU and onr Mapof three lp order to ban comet Inrory par-ticular, baa bean prepared with great cue: • '
-

_
W$L P&AEHR A CO,felltdlwlmT No. 67 Fourth at; Pittaborgh, Pa.

1 r&IOHARDBOF! i
X X S\XX X I XT 2=) XT »„

Damasks, Diapers, Ao.
/CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S J^IN-
V RNS.and those dmtrooa of obtaining theQRNDINS

GOODS, abonld am that tbe articlee they purriiaae anneal-
ed withthe lull name of thefirm,

BJCUA&DSQIf, SONS 4 O WDVf,
ae a guarantee oftho eoqadaceeand durabilityof the Goods

This eauUou ie rendered eeaentially nectmary —large
quantitiesof Ihtactoraad defective Linens an prepared,
eeadonafter mkiißand aeahd withCm nameof BlCßAßp-
fiON.by lrieh Qovaea, who. nprtlmcl tbe lajnryRuInflictedallke cn the American conmmerand tbe
turenof the genuineGoode, will not reedllyaheadcme
buatmaaao profitable, while purchaeere can be Impceedon
withgooda ofaworth!am character.

i ' J.BGLIOGKS AJ. B.LOOXS,
ae7:lydta - Agente,38 Church atnet. New Tort.'

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION!
UIU CntRCHILL’S DISCOVKRY I

Winchester's Genuiae Preparation ofDr,
J. F. Churchill's Compound of

THE HYPOPHOSPHITE
ofLIME, SODA and POTASH,

a trsctno axKXDTrua vna txxatwx.it or
C? O N S T 7 M P T lON.

THE CTcat Chemico-Medicol Discovery of ithe celebrated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of Paris, QrjtT m,- *»-/
known fey him to (be French Academy of MedJ

a now and important era in i
Now, fertile flrat time in tbehlatory of the

BRMKDYiIwea found that sorely strike* at th>
dationqf IWaonary IK«eaie.and by rerforOro
chemical tlcmaUt of t\e fctooa,lncTro»ca tbeprli
conttituUi nervout or rtloi farti, invipcralistf
(ire funeUont, and thns not’ only OURRB, bo
VKNia,thederetopawot ofthis hlthertomost
ofthehuman tace. *

JtrcuUoatt theeauic... ,

Various preparationsare already Id the mudi ,«•log to be based oa Dr. Churehlira dlsooTery, «*
we solemnly cautionboth the professionand Ute

Let oo odo be deceived, but oak for and sm ouly tbo pre-
paration sold from the sdeOenerml Depot in the United
Butts, No. 49 Johnstreet, and bearing a/oc timiU sirnn.
tore ofJ. Vnoflimx, by whomalone Dr. Churehlira pre-scriptionIs pot npi»a ulublkawo&muciu.r nrairosu.Inail Nsrvoosor ScroftalonaCbmplalnts, Debility, Loss orVital Pown, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,and Female 'Weak-nesses, U is a sovereign nod Invaluable mnedyX

-W-JUUDTH* TESTIMONY.^*fVomlAs JST. 1". Ammooa Medical JfoniAJjr, Jar J&y,1858,“Whatever may be ourconclusions with reference to the
claimsol Dr.Churchill,fcr the Uypophoephltee as sovereignremedies Intuborculoris (oonsnmpttay thus gotu no
OOBl* ASTOTHS VALSI Of tsm SALTS AS ÜBZHU AOXHTa."MtHcal Rtporterjbr Oefc, 1658.mis Hedkteo Is pdantificslly prepared and rriiabK—We have used It Inourown practice, lupMMsfe pulsoonaHs,
andl other fcrms of diseaee, with very satisfretory results.-
* * * *- In tixty«ighl cases la which this remedy was
p™a» thlrtywmnwere luthe Incipient, and twenty tinea
in thesec and and advanced stages of consumption; there*malnder were bsyond hope. With the exception ofthe let*
t* mm* ■hfehwere much benefited, all bat three, which
are still donbtfal,recovered perfectly."Prfces2, or three bottles for |S. Single botileeonly,ls
amamtraUd <ohttirm,sent by ma(L prepaid, when specially
ordered; Allordersfot threebottles or over wlllbe sentbyexpress atcoat of the party. Drnggkt* mustand theiror*■wowrtet to the undswlgasd, or thsymay haven different
aod tpurioospreparation nut them.

• AwWinehestsi’s GenuinePreparation of Dr. ChnrchfiTl
Oomponnd of Uto Hypopbosphltes ofLime, Soda and Potash
tssoidatwhoUmrieal the sole General Depot, 49 John si-bat will be kept by All respectable druggists throughout
the United States. Circularsand all nsceuary Informallog,
given toall parties enclosing a stamp. - Tor convenience rV*receiving oar letters, correspondents are requested toadd
“Bo* 8751" la addition to the tegular tddnm an below.T J. WINCHKBZIR,

American and foreign Agency Office,
Is] 49 'John Street, NewYork.

W. R.AO. 11. TllOAtSOll*s
NEW SKIRTS FOR iB5O.

TILE IKDESTBUCTIBLB
double EXTENBIOK BKIRT,

WITH BATBST BTKLVT FABTfNMO,
Made jutbovt aswufo.

Unlrenallypronounced **thomoat perfect Skirt ererinada,'

THE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,
TboUgkteet usd mart graceful Skirt eta; predootd.

THE PICCOLO M I N il .
By ibmm ofclwpe--thie beautifuland economical garment'

.can \be takes topUcee, wished, nod pal together agtla at
rtiairera;.... ' |

All the abort) bar* Thomaon’e telebraUd patent Watch
SpringBeetle, nod are Stamped with onrcatoe and trade
mark - > i .

goraale byttsprtdpnlrtUU*titTmjwh**a.{ .• £ j
~ *j; : ’w.b. Aa n.moHSOJf, \
todndUr..;. gto faoa4way,lfow Torfcj

• SHrVVLNQ- 1 !

aass, wbiisaa a..^o.SE WI NdM AC HIN EB, j
Are ackno'«Udgadbyi9!to&. XHK BSSZ.
»•» •»'“•»»•>>>»»•Wdoi«M»ln1 eoubwuon this

tat.«ra>,«U.lMUc mm, from u
*UUU)a^Rgxpß<niKt£iH l
* ii.i'ik::- A.M.irmnALL ft OQ, XtiA ;

JUMIr llbrtrarCWr;

-tUirAWdBATrar,i)»^i»eT*4!M^s3st°
wiillKMlftMerapEiSim
IWmtwWwiMctPUMlin. A«^BPt.lOSk««.l*Wwi«. B«dw»o.fCKUirt

■ fcj gyv :

OmcsornaP, 0.1.1. Ql)
. Pittabargh, VetnarrV,tf»TX[J^^NoTicr.—The Annual Heating of t&eaSL?n2n£*&*>tl,# u*&*ao£3v*Sh9mna

■^SlK'WasfttfasiW
ffifissxafa&i;Bzs£j&2£
ftrttd Into ***&*:
not toentitledto votea! mid thmrtriU

Stockholder* prematlog their certiacataaflr W_a /'i^_
Oonlpinj toany Ticket Agent an the tCg?"*
be mid an Bicor»l*n Ticket from that -atJat^ST^SSl
harsh and retsrn £>r One Pare the retma m! \T* .*****• •
March 2stb to April 2d, both ladotra.

foix-M APOUBTPB pajU>unrraS>”
Savings BAUt/rrfo. W Fonxth

fitroet.—Deport* staid* with ihtrllahk tto&nQm
flrrt dar of Uarcb, will draw lirt»w*t frtn» that

fe£j:3t>) CILAB. A.COI.TON, ftwmw. -

Ornci orrat Fmsnmuia Lox, Yiaxa Maiixa 1n.00.1
Pittaborgh, Feb. jv

Notic*.—The Preaidentandu Director*of thl*Company hamthlsdsy declined *

dirldend outor the profits of tho last six months,Pf two
dollar* M>r tiitns spputable to thereflection of efocKftoite*.

MTrSwd F. A. RINIHAMf, Brct*y»

Ornci Im OttU Oo»iit(>
JKrie,Febrnarr.6,1869. - J

[]jS®Election Notice.—An Election foru serenDirectors of the Erie Cmal Coapn&y, Jbflihe
entuieg yrar,will be held et their cflice, itstheclly ofErie,
on the WEST MONDAY OF MARCHNIXT.

ftOrdtd A. B. OAPOHRY, a*cr»Ury.
ALhEUUKNt UStiUOASCE COMFAIY.

is hereby given that in pnrsu-
eacdor ihoactorAassaitly relating thereto*'aidfee

charter of Incorporation epprorad Jtnttajy sT>lB»,B*6ta
Wricolre aubecription to theCapital£icc£oLti»“AUl-GHENT INSURANCE COMPANY" of PfttabwghwOl t»
opened at the MERCHANT JXOHANG*.Fourth street;n.WDrBh, on MONDAY ft,firnDAIOFMABSSSr:to renuln opoa for Or, <taji,(nnfo« ft, ntocK bo'toot,r
.otacrilwMfton.10A«, ft < tfctock M

L «.'■ comoKjoaiM. ■ *' ->'fv*rJa«. B. Murray, 0.0UvnjjrCbadi, W. M. Lyon. , Jrn tv. .jIsaac AL Ponnock,
JohnA Wilson, Ceo.ILWbU*;A.M. Wallingford, Robert Deer,
James Laugbilo, Alexander Speer. TTrfomtrujF' '

M.W.W.fono.

Btawumtnts,
taranna bu&i T,r

ALF. BURNETT •«ID give one ofhla grinlV\
LITERARY AND HUMOROUS

ENTERTAINME NT 8!

LAFAYETTE HAU;*
ON -«yi

WtJntiJay Ecening^Mafeh£&;*'***'
AdmUsion -j3
Doom open ata quarter toseven. rtfttseven. - -■ r... „

2T02.1t. >

TO LET—Two well finished two story 9Brick ornitalnlngstne rooms eschjoc AM,
»af n

#a.lr
«

l* n“r Chatham, within fire ntinnteawSPofthe Post'Ofilca. Enquired
mH:dif Ux. 8. A. BTKBR*IT,g77 Pma shifrfc

TO LET—A comfortable two storyAto
DwolHng containing >ixrooms and flnl«hedg*rr»c^3.

TO LET—A Store Koom on Fifth
in themoet deairableiocaUon on thatemit

ooghfiire. Apply at IBS Liberty streetM BIDMJ. wxahuacp.
10 t.HT—T*™
to let, with all the modern lMaiu»wiiekte.?f °<Bl
io

TO LET—A threa atqr Briok ’VrllinlrMlHorae, containing 6toeakflatiOaiiMgiafH.
Koquire of jaU WATT* WILBONJMbertTSg

Tn i.et—a p nry TVtllitiii^iiHorae, four rooms, on CentreAvenue.-(Mlml
fiUe road.) Enquireof ; JaU WATT A VWpy*rr

T° —That.. desirable business BfA rtand. with dwelling attached, on 4hs comer cfIJEBLiberty and (FHam streets, welladapted lor n fc&iffSoieery atoro, being occupied attach sir the lastfcratSer
year*. Knqolreor. -• B. H.KXHCT.J«!i no.aiufcsg&.

LET.—A comfortable trickJL Ing.containing■latflmManilflwljKf*
nato on o*nini«wet r betweenL&ertytod CSPpJBS
of WJ B.H.glHQ,Ko.ia LO^rS"?
TO LET—The TTfUfehoose Boom and Officenow occupied br Porter
AI*o.Lofjl laitabla for *»nr<Wg • ***

j*” UOW DICKIT*CO.
OKKENT—ALot 144by 100feet,onwhlch
«I»erected, Bonding*. nadvtß* ttretta-Die lor UJ kind Of 1Ajtf*TT[ri|mi

itreet,Birmingham,opposite iw» .

IJO* RENT— ■

• m£gVBSsbr
fflitfi auction Sato. .„::

P• M» DAYIB, Anotlo&Mir,
B*,<*

A B*sp*d»J stoning, March Uhiatß^rfclock.will be aold, to .the aooood floor arietta rtkun-H<?slWfwl•
■treet, by cataloged, a rery extaßatoaoUatitas*£3*cbol« Books, compriaing over four bundledof whichare tho bcaoiiiul end accurate Jmta ofr(be'calmbratod nsPickering, fainsof tho Toleme* rubricated, and La aahqfla type;Wwbtieof o&asDal interest to all readers of-ekgant uuntnre amdArt*, Scieaeen, PoUtlcsmid Theology. j-ltisclndoa Botin of the moatexqekUestylse of ttfamoatta.and many lotaloable works tor pmettonl as•ToeflaSaftbuilding,marhlnery, railway economy,architeetura«flrifamental work, chemistry, AboTTearaed and atarihi10 ▼Unable bookwari*

Catalogem to Tud*dsy, andeaabelUd at
wlU be. seat toaaydon cteented for ihoee mu&leto thef* 1* *•*■' %••.

J? 3 r.x.MTO,'iW ■VAL UABUi SXOUKSAT ACGHON—OnT U IU o'clock, «t tl.eommwcUl b*lm room* No.64 fifthatnecvlU tn nU*

CoVHtoe^'
ITUKK AT AUCi
®»*Ho. M llftfe tLi wffl?HonebMuiiA&S <
took u*t~j~p. ■lomSSS&hIJSS

-*=?!»
PV ;

kj uu,luloU&
I “1 11

Jo. K. R, **.«***»
eS^anaara,by ■ »

- 1"-'.H-DAVIfI, Aoct, B.Wraa it.
AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., ImkUU’ SitJMOn.
VALOABLE STOCKS AT, AUCTION—T Will be »old At tbs Vardiatf XzcbAßn«bß Aon-<bf ornbg, Uiidt 31 tt* - . *>. - fjfiO aharea Back of PUtitmrJk Stock; ..26 do Union Coaland Iron Ox , ,s ‘ a10 do PeßßMjlnnfal(tnr*BC*Oi>; ** yr-'£

Acnorloomsion. -
'

rerl Stock Brokara, 68 FottrQrifcA

STOCK SALES BT AUSTIN LOOMISft
00- AT TBS MKROHAHTT SXCBAKOI BTISTTHURSDAY Bridn

Ooppar Stock, Bondand Baal Jttata aol4At MbUff
bj' t,

- ATmiHIOOMU AOOw’
• Rote Drafts and Loot ea

mn Stodt Hotoßrotow.WSp^Srt.
Regular

ifononga&el* Hirer
gTBAMRpTMpRATH, I BTIAMIS JOTIUOS,iJjHt Ir-
ouf. Ji o. Tooswiu. 'p : om sMa

'<

Wuotontoim, an? fiSaSSk teJßatt
~ wading -with hack-. ft*.
Waynaebori, and at Omoabonash fc£MMiMroN£.Yk

Pn-Hm|nntlrk'mitthriTnfktfr~‘i > "r' I "T.ftVik
townfor $2, BoohaniaiHtWlite'WteMdlff: 1

..-t7 > .* ,Q.w.swnnaD; Aattr r̂ •.,

aoW*2l Brownarin*Wterfbtekat fcatcf Qniitat.
EGOLAR TUESDAY PACK-i.**^

Or the abora and tolCTMad^MsarttSmrTpßgTy

jli’'
Caeknqo. o^irotuasiirm-IMSSSffiSIB

ES-apgff^BS. ,

and Connell •HmYaßA>nCaiiWSra^^S»K«Kand *ll igtanacdlata ram~oh'n»..f~rt tSrttJflTgffi 3?

Pit* and iy««it .

ISSOUBIrgtVfcB '. •*

Efe.SJ'Sooat VSm*-"■'■■'■:■ wuxau-toam *oarga.

-

ITn "'lll | M—liialaaimi 'Cock,.wttf laara ft* :tfca abor* at <iDlMVlsSte?mB ,U"l *l'*' *,ri«*u»,.gp

?ElittCßt(onal.
' ■ i .-Parn Intttate, -v-jM

.fIOKNXB of Penn
lnst. . AUanad Bomber of pgplbmay attain

T>£OLINUtQ OUAIRS—In Walnut and
WUarwtkak- i. Mt; : » M. TOBBOtR

Bit Pitt.b'gb
ExcbxUgoß’k
M. AM. “

Citizens’ "

Iron City “

Allegheny “

Last'week..

$ 35,663 I $70,«30j $44,482
Exchanga....... 116,033 21,676 10,336
M.-A U~ 40,766 33,405 36,520
Chums’ 5451 7,167 18,464
Mechanics’...... 26,027 30,743 16,171
Iron City 8,456 19 24,100
Allegheny. 18,612 li,ooo 13,189

$262,710 $176,640 $ 174,262
Last week... 245,600 '134,887 174,870
Inorease 17,110 40^753
Decrease..—. COS

Chronic Diarrhcea.—We have
session the certificate of arespoctablo dtl*
thatbe was entirely cured ot thladreadfordli
Borrhart’i Holland BiUtrt.

m our pos-
>n, testifying
■case by aiing

Weahall take pleasure In showing tho carl
person doubting this statement.'

tifiento to any

Caonoat—Bo carefal to ask for torture's Holland Bit-
ten. The (psal popularity of this medicine bis Induced
riany Imitation*, whichthe public should guard againstpurchasing. *

at$1 per bottle, orsix bottles lor $5,by thepre>
00„ Manufacturing Pbarme-Wood street, between Ist and 3dto, and Druggists generally. J.,2l:<!AwP

Jleto Sibuttsratntß.
A CARD.—Having left the troll known

*Jtablishmcnt of Mr. C. 11. Lots and purchased the
TRIMMING BTORB of Frank Tan Onrder, I feel it my
duty to recommend all those who trmln the habit ofdeal-'
ing with me to continnetheir patronage as heretofore, asthey will find his clerks accommodating and obliging gen-
tlemen,nnd will serro any who mey fovor them with ttieir
tradeaatiafactory. mrlgtdAltwT CllAfl. GIPNKR.

■TOHN iDKAN Ac 00.
Allegheny city.

ARE NOW OPENINGtheir new SPRING
GOODS, consisting of the newest styles of Silk andDress Goods for theseason.

Our ptnek «*I Clothsand Cnsslmcre* for Boysand Men’swesrcA.mot be sniyareod. We study to purchase all goodsIneur Hue of Ur*beet quality ahd of the most celebratedmake*. Caliand examine our stock; tnrl:ltrd
paper hangings!

w. P. w»««g«TT, & co_
!

\ ins

NT O W O P, K N I [ST G

NEW WALL PAPERS
FOR SPRING SALES OF 1859,

■A/T THEIR OLD STAND,

TiO. 87 WOOD BTBKET

LATKBT STYLES OP

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOODS.
mrl.lmdAwT

FRIEND:
~

TVrfrr Pngtt of Popular Mutiefor Trn Cents.
“Orir-McsicAL Friend” is filled with Uio

best PL- no Solo*, Duets, Soxgg, OperaUc, Ariaa, Polkas,
Marurka t, Quadrilles, Walttea and crrrrj other speebw of
musical t omposltiao for Voice and Plano by thebest Amer-
ican and Saropean Comparers; printed on fulUized nmilepaper,ad iptedto atery gradeof performer.

The jsquantity of music, procured from theregulrr
puMi«lfert would cost mere tbsn Ua times whatwe charga.

A 7*«’i •obscrlptloo to “OUR MCBICAL FRIEND,” aQ 1secure new’-and lashtonable music worth at lout 2V<o IHtn-drrd Dotlir*, ami entirelyraOcieitfor the home circle.
PRICE TEN CENT5, WEEKLY.

Yearly, *5; Half Yearly, $2,60 Quarterly, $1,25. Th«
Volnmerommeared on the let Dec ember. 1558.

O. B. SRTMOUR A CO, Proprietors,
_mrJdmn*wT_ 13 Fraakjprt street. New Yotfc.

E 81 E SI II E K .

THE \

NEW YORK LEDGER
Win. BR POH KALB

THIS AFTERNOON
ATfour. O'CLOCK.

HUNT 4, MINER,
Masonic Hall, Fifth Street,

mri-ltd TVTiolesdlo Agents.
Tii HE E ~

CUICKERDiO FUIIOS.—Three aoo-fYMHIoirf hindChickwing Pienoe, to ezcnUeotl f W I Iforder, which have bwn In dm from one to Fr—-
will beaoldet $l9O neb far etiU. |

For beginner* end the dm of echooU IHo
menuere meet deelreble. They ere la petjfthe veerthey here bed It tce’mljr pereepui
l>o wemoiad by thembecriber. For tele by

mrl JOHN 11. MELLOI

ro yean osdy,

o above lnitm-
feet order, sod
bio. They will

.61 Wood *L

BROCHA SHAWLS, Gonth
Fqoarr, the largaat aod cheapest stoek

• t*. H.—New Qood* receiriD^d&ilj.
_mrl_ C. HANSON LOVE, 74 1

Long and
lo thecity.

LAKE FISH—SO bbls. Tront;
100hi. do do
75 bbla. White FUh

12uhLdo do
mri HHNRT

SYRUP-20 tibia. Pennsylvania
20 do Extra OoUen
10caaka Boatengjrnp, a top

mrl ATWELL

LIMB—200 bMa. fresh for ealo
n»rl lIKNKTI

Urket street.

METAUC
hit" Lead, tor
. OOLUNB.

WINTER’S SUPERIOR
I'AtNT, tqoal in all roapecta to

by mr4 UKNRY

FEATIIERS—J5O lbs. prime nc
for **!oJjj mrl ATWELIJ

CORN MEAL—IS bble. fresh iground for_wl«* by mrl ATWKI.IJIKE A 00.

Lad i e's, " iUIS3E9 AND CHILDREN
Cau always bo (applied wUh tabsUntial uld t>«tiAttlng

w Feathers
,LSI k CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ofjorory description which *r» btln*told off

CHEAP FOR CASK.AtU>« cheap Storeof

JAMBS ROBB, 89 Market at.

JUVENILE SINGING CLASS
for Saturdaymorningsat io o’clock.

MR. WILLIAM D. BMITU w3l recslre ipnlicitlvuitbti Momo Room, otoe Mem. Phillip* 1 IndiaRubber Ware-
hooee, on St. Clair street, every aUaroooodaring thte week,
between the boar* of3 o’clock andhalf past 4, to form a
Juvenile Vocal Glisa fbr Saturday caumioga. The count# ol
instructiontrillbe prograailvo,beginning with the elemen-tary principle! of Mode. The- dam wilt commence the
conreeon Saturday morning, March 6th, at 10o’clock.

&23-6t<l

K~ IDI>-S ELOCUTlON—Containing plain
and practical Instruction*for strengthening! tmprov-mg and managing thevoice;, also, numerous appropriateaxrrcisea Inevery style ofreading, declamation and watery.fo2S 3. L READ, 76 Fourth rt.

TENN. CORN—-200 gka. on steamer Glon-
wood to arrive fortaleby

t«M , ISAIAH DIOKSY A 00.

WHITE GREASE—2S bbls. on steamer
Glenwood to arrive for nle'by

I*3B ISAIAH DICOY A CO.

PAINTERS.—I have received anew article
ofMeUUc Paint vhlAI wish' you to call andexamine.

lIKNBY 11.(tOLLINS, 26 Wood at

X7XTHAFAMILY m)UK—2OO bblj XXXXjtrtra Family Flour toarrive pef)ateamer JenuisGray
leas WM,McCOTOtIION, 196Liberty at.

TVfOLASSES—ISObbls. N,
JXI.stowand for tale by |• Wl

QUGAR—20 hhda. N. 0.
OrtfgpMidfocwld by. W

WHITE BEANS—7S bu.
Bem» la aterafor ml* by WM.

q TONS No. 1 AlleghtvVJ 25 tons Marl* Forge Bloctni
fc» BUKIV'

AnOBBUL Plantation M<
crags; 200 bbda. Wr to pi

per steamer Decatur,ami lor ml* by
fe2S . BHJUVT

RYE FLOUil— 4OO bblfl. pi
tide,rac'd*n<lfor nlebj t.\

WHITE BEANS—BO bual
lalcbj ' • J,

OPALCANDLES—3O bo:
fcgfcdtf 3.

BEUJNB OrtM!

CHARLOTTE BLOME, , ,; • ..
so: US WOOD stabct,

laonlor to xaaka roots lor cootaapUtad Itoprontintts
la tha Bprlag, la bowaelllog off at a fraction atora eoct, her
ftiUr* atpekof ..i. . ,;j i ;■ ■ •-

PIANO VOBTSBi ' .v . -
N

V - JffcLODBOXB, 1
.. ' • ». AND .

‘ MUBiqAti sktAuuk trs
of tha boat makea, together with herextenalfAcmlalc {no of

'•- ; V :i flUißt Moaio t? •..

MCSIO 800K.5,/j : ;
•iiltli diUfßJorfto ream* tbo pnuat

•” a v scusoi jbd oiaEßWis»;iMfEoY»{
ij'.H

cauunmißLtiaxi
Old HataUlihad FUno Depot,

>IIS tWood Street, Sorandj Doorabore IHtik
, >j-.I. l'

BBLLXNQ OFF!
GREAT BARGAINS,

Bank Statements,
Statement or the Bank of Plttebnrcb.

PmsiiCtGH, Feb. 23th,
ITRAKS. •

Loanvßllla and Diacetmta— —SL?74.BS4 OO
Iteai Estate and Qround Kent 44.766 62
Stockland Mhh>llanoou* 0?Pneby other 8anka....... 44 433 29Bank-Note* AChksJg U.B. Tnwe. Ifotea 31662 97opecie (gold and lilvrr). „. 432,461 &

$1343363 6)
„ LIABILITIES.Cental Stock .-41,142,700 00Profit* add Earning* 173,411 00Unpaid Dividend*and Bn*pon* Acc't. 3.103 16
Daeto other Banka 70,620 97
Circulation.— .... 30njil 0O

640,703 4.1
Tbeabove «tatoment larorrect to the l«e*t of ray knowl-tdp-iDraiDt JOHN lIARPKIUCuihr.&nrt to and rabeeribodjtbis SSih Pel., 1WO, before me.mfl h AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary PobUe.Mtiiteineat ofthe UerclunU' and JUana>fnctorera’ Bank of Pittsburgh,

' PiTTsntnwn, Monday, fob. 2*th, 1859.
ChvalalMn -

...... 231553 00hue 234,864 00Due other 33,404 61
P™ i t 4fio (to

atyjlntanTTtit^y*
So4 ."—r V—- 101,921 09
Note* and Check* of 49.703.X1

■'
Da* by ether

_ 36X19 61
The above ateteaeunr comict and true to thebeet ofmy

knowledge and W. H. DENNY, Cufcier.
.

»»nrn an3.« n»r«cTft*4 before me, thle fcsth day of fab,A. P.1969. mrl fa, p. Mjcmta, Notary Pnb*tri
Statement ofEiicnanre Bank ofPlttsbg,

PmSBVSUB, UonaT. P«b. 28th. 1869.
Loan* and Dfacotint* , ~,tl f.ftT.TJO Jl

*oj«0 COSpecie Id Vanlt.... _io«« 37
U. B.Trvanry Notu*..-. lojjfoo OONote* and Check* ofother Uauks _ 13,733 09Dae by other Bonks 19,330 30

$1,0X0.009 co
Cjlilul Slack— I 818.000 no
Circulation ............ ...... 6&4,CT6 00
ContinentFundand Profits „ 191,ws os#
IMjKsltr. irayno <1

Doo to other Banks 21,670 19

$1,934,009 69Icrrtlfy that theabove statement ia true’ to thebeat of
my knowledge and belief. 0. M. MURRAY, Cashier.Bmomaad aubecrfbed before me thl» 2Sth day ofFeb.,lHß'J■r* C. W.KRNKBT. Notary Public.

Statement of the Cltlaena* Bank.
Pittsburgh, fob. 28th, 1860.

ASSISTS.
L°*na and Diaconnla.- „ $58T,K63 11
00i01n‘Va01t...........u_ .. 76,930 69
Notee aod Checks ofother n*nk«...., 73Real 'Estate, Ac.— fi.OOu 00
MlsceNanemu Accounts S,UJO 30Dnefrom Banks and Bankers... 18,463 91

1 ' : fTOU'JT 03
1 LIABILITIES.

Capital Ht0fck....... 4*40,000 00
Individual Depositors

... 83,008 32
Circulation 130,880:00Contingent Fundand Profits 36,323 49
Dividends unpaid

..... 489 uq
Dne In other Banka 7,100 73

__ . $7024*7 03
Thenbovo statement Is correct to the best of my know!*

edg» and belief. E. D. JONES. Ouhlar.1Affirmod before methis 23thday ofFeb., 1839.mfl J.F.MACKENZIE. Notary Public.
Statement of tU« AlecJiwiilcs’ Bank of

Plttsburfh.
, Motrbsr, Veb. 28tb, 1859.

, LIABILITIES.
Circulation 210,610 00Duo to other Banks 30,742 ct
Dne to Depositors. tin yn 06

$337,677 *9
Bills and Notra Discounted ..... 4755,433 CR
Duo by olhur Books „

„.... 18,171 4tj
Notes and Checks ofother 8ank5........ 29,926 OSSpecie In Yank 101,006 47

_ , , . $872,637 W
The above statement Is correct, to thebestor tny knowl-

edge and belief. GKO. D. McCREW, Cashier.Swum beforo me this 2Sth day ofFab, 1859.
A. W. FUfiTKK. Notary PnbUc.

Mtateucnt of the Aron CUy liank*
Pmsacaua, r«b. 28th, 1959.

loans ami Discounts j 081,482 29
Duo by other Bauka 24,100 02
Notes dad Checks of oilier Banks and

U. ft. Treasury Notes ; 8,457 m
Kwcie : 10S.no? 05
CirculU w.

_ »6,1i,500Duo tootlier Banks y. i 19 12Dueto Depositors..... 148,423 61
The above statement (a correct according to the beat of

my knowledge aofferiirf. JOHN MAOOFVIN, Cwh’r.Afflnnodbefore a!B|lh!a 28th day <?f February, A. D.,1859
J- F. MAQgKKZIE, Notary Public.

Statement of the Allegheny Bank.
Pmanusoii, Fob.26tU. 1859.ASSHTS.

Notea and BHIa Discounted. 700.254 16
S°l» 92,047 64Notes and Checks of other 8ank5....... 18,612 21
Dne by other Banks... 13.189 2u

_
$824433 20

LIABILITIES.
Clrcniktion 252,005 00
Deetootber Banks... 12,00000Individual Deposits _... 71,799 64.

$338,705 84
Theabove statement Iscorrect to the beet of my kxwtrl.'edge amibelief. J. W. 000K, Cashier.Swornand [subscribed before tee,* this 28Ih day 6f Feb.1169. mrl J, F. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.
.The use oFDbTllostettie's Stomach Bit-

yrrs, for Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Ucavlntass of the Stomach,orany other tike affoctiou, It second ts none InAmerica orabroad. To bo able to state confidently that the Bittenareacertain core forth 0 Dyspepsia and iika diseases, |« to (he
proprietor!y sourceof utulloyed pleasure, It mnoree allmorbid matter from the \ stomach, purtflei the blood,
parts renewed vitality to the nerfous system, giving It thattoneand energy indlfpendablo fur therestoration ofhealth.The Baßeroßsack&owladgedantaof Usraperlorexcellence
ataa ueuafloantraralCs, Hhro assured the proprietors that IteahnotbntproTea'groatJccnto the afflicted, and ImpartvlUllty to the thoroughsystam.

!old by druggist!and dcntorrteoarally,everywhere, gad
0] QOBTJBTTKR A fiMITH* miaofbctarurs and propriu Lora63 Waterand 68 Frontatreets. mrlrdAwTjb 'OMElHlNGNEW.—Eicelsiutlndbßub-
M/ ber Spring Bod now finished,and for sals atour War*,
h use. Call and see them andyou will be convinced that
we* are decidedly the beet,ehaapeat, moatreliable and. en-during Bpringextant. T. B. YOUNG A 00-feM Kea.3B and 40 Southfieldstreet

RECEIVED, this -morning directfrom the
manufactures, 60 of those excellent patent Carpet

Sweepers. Ladlee and housekeepersare tuvlied toexaminethe awrepsr. Its utilityis ondoebted. Forsola at
feflidaw] W. 6POLIWTOCK*g, No. UEMarfcetat.

\ BAGS pruao Rio Cpffi&e;kFUV/tftfcWtOddeaayrr.p; ,
**w •* crushed and pulverixed Fugar.

irstorawad tor sale by > anBTVEBA DILWOBTH.
OOUBfLOUR—BOO bblfl. while Wheat Hoar
Ky Flour, in store and tut ealej : '
m*»2B_ J. B.LIQOEW-A OO* Water street.
T INSfiJKD OlL—4ooogoilft. Wefttorafor bolo
jjby , J.B.LIQQETTAOO.

PKACH^—7S bosh. Tcnneweo.JkJ halrsL inxtore nodlew asl* by - .

\3a - , • J.B.LIQQgITAOO. -

IkiirAKDBOBES.-rßoth einglfeand; dcmhle,■ Tf. Aa-feslaead and ia alotn. •■‘O/fS r‘T; 7- '■» T. BiTOUIIQ AOQ.;.

-'I Ekl» r ■; 1 leech a mmimNMON.
• j'P&AHB--~25Q bos. Bmall -WJute Beans for

;<V i i JJiritty rlttmwamugfcWiawtyst
1 "

’
.

Hi;-'*

“3§T-:.y* •- -v

f #y , \l.
EOR SALE OK TOLfiT.—Tho House n

sow occupiedbyB. K.-McOOWIN, No. 27 P*un
street Esquireon the premises. ' . fe2fam

Rolling mill site situate on
TILS MONONGAHELA RIVERTOR SALK.—This

propsrty *!>alas-th* Pittsburghand.Bcston Copper Works
and h« one oftbe beat landing*oa tho river.

faC&alltn A. W. QaZZAM, 137 Fourthstreet

FOR SALS.—A second hand steam engine,
(baa b**o tauaothreemanths,) of thirtybone power,

*l4 fret stroke, 10 Inchcylinder, weight of 2600 pounds, all
complete and In good order. Apply id CEO. W. BUNN,
Sonlli sideof Ohio street, third door wntot the Diamond,
Allegheny. ■ v f023

FOR SALE OR TO LET.—A large two
story brick bonding, 130 fort long by 2S foot wide,on

hebecca street, Allegheny city. Ha* tea bone power
■train engine. Ingood crd«n will be rented Inroom*, with
powerfor light work, If not disposed of. Applyto GKO.
W. BONN, Booth aide of Ohioetteet, thirddour west-of the
Diamond, Allegh»uy, frtJS

R'OLUNQ MILL SITE.—We ofii-r for
■ale, on easy terms,that desirable location in East

Birmingham, adjolnlngtho IronWorks of Jones, Lanth ACo., runtijuin,. ahootfour aero*. The site Is well adapted
filing Mill, Kail Factory, Foundry, Plainingor Saw
Mill,oralmost any other manufacturingbusiness. Haringa largeriver front,with goodroad to wharf,pier extendingintotbe rircr, forming an excellent harbor for boat*, etc.For fartherparticulars, apply to

f-'n-o.t „
KBA3IBB ABAHSI,'

_ Corner Wood and Third streets,

Oregon BRBWERYFdRS.\CKSaS«t«d
?? IMM.ur.b. tivi.iu,,,on said street 128 ,fo«t by liw foot back, iu eo.vi «.nfor .-u,.|

condition. Puasesslou can fo. given ImmedUtf lr >W ief.erouco consult Rhode* A Yornpr, at their Ifroverr 1,.
burgh, or Geo. W. Smith, athu l!re»crr m PitNhurirh orWheeling. Forterms of safo apply to *

feßrlmd WM. M, BIIISN, 137 Fourth tu Pittsburgh.

EOR SALE-—l 7 acres ofLand in Ohio tn.,
8mDe* Cron Allegheny City, lmile from the P r IV

and 0R B station kt ElHbock. apply toGKO.W. BUNN,
south sldeof Ohio sk, 3d doer west of thoDiamond, Alit-ghsay City. , M 5

FOR SALE.—Stoves for cooking, Jggi
heating,etc. the beet selected pattorns; FiraKjE£k

Irons,Fenders, Cool Scuttles,Bad Irons, Brittsnia.BSiML
in setts or odd pieces, the great Patent Grid
tbe beatarticle tor broiling erer Introduced inthis, or per-
haps any, other, city. Iwillrefund tbe price in any cose
wbereitfkilstoproTowhat I represent it. Housekeepers’
Hardware, tbs best selected stock in the city, and at cheap
as tho cheapest, at tho Iron City Store Warehouse of

W. W. BBADSIIAW, (Successor to T. J. Craig A C0.,)
No. 134 Wood street.

All sorts of Jobbing done at shortest notice. Orders by
mail shall recetre prompt attention fois

FOR SALE—-A Farmcontaining 249 acres,
100clearod, 40 In meadow, balance well timbered, all

well watered; Improvements good bewod log bouncy good
ban, goad orchard or 200or 300 fruit trees of different
kinds, titaate la Westmoreland conuty, miles fromHill-
side station P. R. B. This is oneof thebeet grating (armsIn the oounty. and will be sold at a great bargain. Applyto GKO. W. BUNN, Bonth aide of Ohio it,3d door vmi uf
the Diamond, Allegheny Oily. teio

FOR SALE—2OO acres of land in.Ligonier
tp, Westmoreland co- on the Oreensbnrg pike, RU

miles from LaUgbltnstewn, 13miles from Latrobe; well wa-
teredand well timbered. Will be sold lowfcrcMb.or will
trade for city property. Apply to GKO. W. BUNN, South
aide ofOhio strwt,3ddoorwMtor thoDiamond, Allegheny
city. *

Js2l

F” INE PRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SB*
SALK.—Tbe subscriber, intending to reside per-Jgß.

ntanently at his country seat, near East Liberty,offers lur
sale hlaResidence on sooond bank, Allegheny City, corner
of Baudosky at. and South Common. Apply to

fclOlwd A. BBADLBT, N0.4Wood si root.
OR SALE ORRENT—Gnetvro story EjM*
Frame Dwelling and l}£acrea«f land, adjoining

theproperty of Jchn Wright,Flit tp. Price very low. sen.
qalroof Ja24 WATT A WILSON.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A very desir-Pfabletwo story Brick Dwelling Honw, in good £9order, withgaa andwater fixtures, altnateoaOolweU street,No. 69, Sixth ward, Price very low. Enquireon tbeprom-
tees,or of JalS WATT A WILSON,26S Liberty at

FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers CT
for sale hi*property In the Borough of fiawltt. BB

ley; a fine large Britt DwellingHouse, Frame Baru andStable, Brick taring House, Ac. withfrom ten to forty
acres of ground,as the purcharer may dartre. There is a
good Orchard of choice fruit, and tbe grounds about the
House ateornamented with shade trees, shrubbery, Ac. itla a most desirable property for acountry home, and willbe sold on Tory reasonable term*. For further particular*
enquire of J.W.P. WHITE, Attorney at Law, 100 Fifth
street, Pittsburgh,or ofthe subscriber on the premises.

delftdtf R. UOPKINfI.

Fine countri residence foe*BALB ORRENT.—Tbs snbscrlber offer* for »«i«M
or rent that delightful Country Seat, now occupied by
Adam Belneaaan, in Bsesiro Tp, adjacent to AUegbesy
City*comprising eightacresof choiceland, with modernbuilt Brick Dwelling of 14 rooms; Green House, Spring
House, Barn, Btabling, Tenant House, Ac. Four acre* ore
□uder Grape, whichpromises to be themost valuable Vine*yard In-the county. There are several hundred Fruit
Trees, Apples, Pears,Cherries, Peaches, Ac. most ol whichhad been importedat greatcoat, andare tn One conditions—
The whole is prime land, highly cultivated and Improved,and situated in apoeltlon commanding a fins view of tho
two cities and surroundingcountry,

spfcdtf 11. H. RYAN.

EOR SALE!—32O acres of finely timbered
land in OalUa county, Ohio;well watered, 10 miles

iron OalliopolU, 2\4 mllra from tho Ohio rtrer. Will be
sold low for cash, or will take good Improvedcity propertyeither in Pittsburgh or Allegheny City. Apply toQEo. W.BUNN, South sideof Ohio street, Sd door west of tbe Dia-round, Allegheny City.

FOR SALE.—A tract of land containingnluoand one half acres, ■(taste on the Fourth Street
Hoad, about threw mfW ’from the Court House. Will be
sold low for cash. Inquire of

.
IRISH A MACKENZIE,oclßdtf ■ Ati’ys at Uw,No. WFourth street.

J OWA FARMING LAND.—The snbscrih-I J. era offerfur aale on favorable terms eix hundred seraI Choice Landa, altoatod in Wright and Hancock cnentiot,-edjeee&tto line* ~

Iroaua rww4U'cuurae of^dlSjv4?-ton, •B'Lone t- two mllee tram C^a.-
sold low for eaab, or exchanged farfirming landa in this or adjolulng counties.noM f . McBANK A AKJBR, 124 Becoud at.

Steam mill for sale or rent.—
Frame Flouring Mill inLawrencovltle, fronting SOfeeton Chestnut ■trees and extending bock 100foet to Kwalt at.

For fall description end terms apply to
fels AUSTIN LOOM& A CD., f.B Fourth at.

Ohio lasnd tot Bale.

THE subscriber offero for sale sectaan ten,towsehlp 12,‘range 10, Stark county, Ohio, ™t*m»Qly
known as “Bowman’a Sectic®," containing M> acres. It la
■Hosted tbrve mile* vest of Mamfllon, on the State Beadleading to Wocator, and withinabout two xnllro of tbePitt*bnrgb, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The aontb, east
and north-eaat quartersare pertly cleared and improved—-the remainder la covered with auporior timber—and thewhole la well watered by eprlnga and running atreama—Thiesection ie considered the flueit body of laud in tbe
eosnty. It will be sold undivided or inqnartertto suitpurchasers. To those who deeIre to Invntin realestateabetter opportunity la rarely offered. .

oeS&dewtfT
3. B.SWUSZXB,

No. 1014thstreet. Httiburgh.


